
Genesis 1:24-31 Genesis 2 I Corinthians 11:3-12 I Peter 3:7-12

God’s pattern - 
God’s image, likeness (27)

God’s product
mankind
male & female
each distinctive (27)

God’s purpose
fruitful and multiply
rule and subdue the earth (28)

God’s provision
every plant that has seed (29)

God’s perception 
it was very good (31)

God
Formed the man out of dust (7)
Made a garden (8)
put man in the garden (8)
caused the garden to grow (9)
gave the tree of life and the tree of 
knowledge of good and evil (9)
warned man not to eat (17)
recognized that it wasn’t good for 
man to be alone (18)
made a suitable helper (18)
Man
to keep the garden (15)
name all the animals (19)
Responsibilities
physical - tend the garden (15)
moral - don’t eat (17)
intellectual - name the animals (19)
spiritual - fellowship with God
Problem
no suitable helper (20)
Solution - woman (22)
Marriage Responsibilities
husband to leave and cleave (24)
needs to take the headship of his own 
household (24)
Marriage
- God’s idea
- permanent
- they become one - giving up of their 

individual rights
- woman helps complete the man
- woman was a special gift to the 

man
- marriage unit is separate from the 

family unit - INLAWS!

Man
image and glory of God (7)
not independent from woman 
(11)

Woman
the glory of man (7)
originate from man (8)
created for man’s sake (9)
under man’s authority (3)

Headship - Order - 3
God
Christ
man
woman

God and Christ - equality but a 
headship
Phil 2:6; John 1:1
Man and woman - equality but 
headship
they are joint heirs (I Pet 3:7)
both given dominion (Gen 1:28)
both made in the likeness of 
God (1:26-27)

God is a God of order - 
seasons, church, stars, 
relationships

If we break the order it doesn’t 
work

Husbands
live with the wives in an 
understanding way (7)
she is a weaker vessel (7)
grant her honor as a fellow heir 
(7)
watch the balance - their 
prayers will be hindered (7)

All our relationships
be harmonious (8)
sympathetic (8)
brotherly (8)
kindhearted (8)
humble in spirit - not having the 
right to be right (8)
not returning evil, insults (9)
give blessings instead (9)
love (10)
refrain from an evil tongue (10)
turn away from evil (11)
seek peace and pursue it (11)

Men and Women - God's Creation


